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No Munitions for Murderers.
Tin« p)es »«f Mexican revolutionists f»»r relaxation

.«i our neutrality tews la lngenlooa ¡imi novel, but

it aavgn (<*u much <>f brigandtab Machmail to be

persuasive. Through thglr ructions and maraudings
they have put American«, Into Jeopgidy. "Now sell
»i.*» non arms and aiutnunition. so that WC **#¦ keep
».ii lighting," they say, "or WS caiin»»t assure the

safety of your people whom we ourselves {ulVe im-

perilleil." That lagfc il"t's not commend itself to

the juflh'iüii.«. iniud.
Far better is the President's plan to st»»p shil>-

menta of munitions t<» the Huerta government as

well as tu the insurgents. There is perhaps no

belter established principle than that laid down by
.leff-rsoti, Hamilton and Kent, »that Americana are

free M sell arms to »ill belligerents impartially. Hut

this pro-Ki.ed embargo would not violate it. The

principle in question applies only, of roursc, t<»

recognhttd »belligerents, <>ur government hgvlsg al¬

ways, at great coatí prohibited and prevented such

traffic with mere filibuster-, marauders and un-

rtirognlMal rebels. But thla country does n»»t recog¬
nise Huerta, and therefore he can have no better

claim to the ri^ht to get supplies here than the In¬

surgents.
Both aides, or all sides, in these unhappy ruction!

have been guilty of marauding and murder. None

of them ha«, been rccogniaed as a legal belligerent
or a sovereign government, it would therefore be

logical and consistent to withhold maniUoaa of war

'»"m thrm all.

I Lamar's Indictment.
ff Laniar. who is now under indictment, escapes

conviction it wil! be only ou a technicality. The
statute forbids impersonating a federal govern
»iient otücer. und previous rulings as to whether a

Congreaaman is a federal aAcer or not have been
conflicting. Hut District Attorney Marshall helieves

'hat he has authority for contending that within the
gunning *i this cruninai statute u Congressman is ¦

f»»dera! orticer.
The puMi«' will hope that he is right and that the

Uiw has n«»t by I mere inadvertence failed to make

¦ «rime of a»*t_ like Lamar's. Lamar's fraud tended
if MMeanafa] t«. discredit the government Congwed
hag sins enoti.'h to answer f«>r without those that

»night be fathered upon it by lOgUM and Impostors
'ike Lamar.

T-amar in jail would be a wholesome spectacle.

Getting a Good Start.
Like maater, like mau. With au astuteness which

can be cred* led to only one great Intellect bere-
abouts the Guvnor Fusion and Nominating League
has put to rout the executive committal of the t'iti«
/.ens' Municipal Committee and its demand that

Mayor QajnoS ¡»ledce himself to refuse a Tainmany
nomination by provins that there is no auch thlug a«

"a Tammany nomination*' f<»r Mayor.
Tammany, say the leaguers, is "unly a nickname.

gad the organization which keeps the lire of libgrtf
burning on ils humble hearthston»* in Last 14th
«.treet, whatever its inc»»rporate«i title may be, is

«»nly a parochial association operating in a minor

fraction of th»» »ity's urea. Viewed from Prospect
Park. I'ar Rockaway, the highland! of The Bronx
or the St. George ferry lauding, Tammany Hall isn't
even a ~pr**-k ou tbe lead».ape, and the league an»!

Hs -***d*<^d»gte couldn't Ä»«4 it at least between now

and i£lecU»»u I »ay without a guide,
Up is Albany the two branches of the Legislature

tremble at tbe name of Murphy. But the league
and Us candidate wouldn't know Murphy from
Mil-vel! If they Kaw them dining together at Pel-
monbo'i.. The league's Idea of a city convention
to nominate a Mayor seems to be a Ixxly domi¬
nated be John H. MeOnoey, Eugene Lamb Richards,
ex-Borough President Casv.ly atvl Kugene H. M'*-
Gulre.
A league which can eliminate Tammany from

. «uisideration in city affairs as "a mere nickname"
will do miracles when it {rets to work later on the

legend that Heruiati Kosenthal was niurdere.l lust

year hu«1 other unpleasant incidents occnrred later

suggesting the preseuce té a fjtm ¡»-rafters on the
police force. If "there ain't no Tammany Hall," s<>

(ar as municipal elections are concerned, then the

present jMillce f»»rce Is the noblest boily of idealists
that ever operated under the Golden Rule. There

may be room for Improvement in police administra¬
tion In Paris, as Commissioner Waldo sagely re¬

marks, but there Is no room here
The league has made a glorious beginning. It

will do even better when Waldo is ailded to It« Boy
Sr-out Staff.

Spoilsmanship at Its Worst.
In filling the post of Minister to the Dominican

Republic th« State Department has again shown it*«
'.ontempt for the principle of recoguitloa and pro¬
motion for merit in the diplomatic service. The
rcsicnatiou of Minister William W. Russell, which
i ustora rripiired him to offer as I matter of for¬

mality »>n the incoming of a new administration,
has been accepted and the place given to a lawyer
of tills city, James M. Sullivan, known here chiefly
at» the counsel for "Bald Jack" Rose.

Mr. Russell was one of the numerous ministers
m ho hud riseu l»y dint of good work from the foot

"f the service. He began eighteen years ago, re-

»eiving his first appoiiftment from President .'leve

land, and has been occupied ever since in I.a.lu-
Amerhan countries, with whose affairs tog is ex¬

ceptionally familiar. Such meu ought to be kept in
the government's employment |f long as they con¬

tinue lit and active, and It Is only emphasizing
afresh the folly of the administration's surrender
tg the s*»oi!s theory to get rid of a highly trained
und competent diplomat like Mr. Russell in order

to bestow his place on an outsider utterly inex¬

perienced In diplomati«' affairs, who will nave to

nursue on apprenticeship In the grade of minister

which ought t«> have been pursued In a se«retary
sliip of legation or embassy.

In Its treatment of the young in*-n who have been

making a real career of diplomacy the admlnistra-
t!«»n baa fallen to the level of spollsmanship ¡it its

worst.

The Boss Trifles with Workers' Safety.
("ovenior S'til/.rr exaggeratest when lie holds

Murphy responsible for tbe Ilingtm niton catas-

trophc. If the boss bad permitted Hie appointment
of a Commissioner of I»abor that Ore would) n«»t

have been prevented, for It appeal* that the law

was complii-d with In the factory where it t«."k

pla**e. Hut if he continues to sacritne the interests
«of lulior In his «pmrrel with the Governor ami keeps
the ]>epariment of Labor without ¦ liea«! mi acci¬
dent will occur for which he will he responsible.
The l>epartiiieiit of I_.hor is too Impuftenl to the

welfare of the workers to he kept demoralized for

the sake of jKiliticil reveille. Governor Sul_er bag
named two admirable candid-ito* for the t'omtm*--

si«.;ie)»slilp o| I,ul*»r in Mr. Mitchell mid Mr. I.jnch.
Sooner or later Murpuy's Inexcusahle course in pre-

renttng tbe <<»nt.rniation of thus and then the other
and leaving th.- department without a bend will

hear its frctll In another gcddeot coating many

liv*»s.

. Scenery and Work.
Those ittM fa«tory ui«'ti of llockland. Mas««., who

struck because the view from their workroom

windows was cut *>ff resiirre<'t«»d an interesting

qtiestiou. Which is the batter place to work a hole

in the ground, without sight or sound t«> distract, <»r

a front seat on Mount raniussus.
«>iis favorite view would have it that the answer

«lepends *.ii the kind of work. »Soft, luscious land¬

scapes are held to be the very Ihing for poets ami

»painted and novelists. Hut for plain, bard working

lawyers and newsimper men ami shoemakers stern

walls and a dull OtlUooh are the best.

Perhaps this is true. Vet the ex«epli«»ns in the
¦ax- of th«' artistic tjpe of workers are frequent.
Henlev wrote his lust verse in a »hospital and Wilde
his Pest verse in Reading prison. As tor prose,
there is th»' tinker of »Bedford Jail. And ¦ number
of our contemporary writers:, lacking the ¿rood fort¬

une <»f an inspiring jail outlook, hire otn»e.s In the

»heart <>f New York t<» Und the Deeded stimulus.

Probably the truth is that scenery has very little

to do with good work of any description.for or

against Th*- lazy man win be lazy anywhere and
th«- worker will hardly be turned aside by an o],.-n
window. There are some great spots t<>»> enthrall*
lug, too "strong." to permit of poetry uniting t*

sboemaking or anything els«'. Short of su-Ii ab-

sorbing outlooks, however. Iwaiity o;iti litrle liintler

or assist
On flie other hand, as windows «-an give much

cheerful, incidental pleasure, by all means let us

have them! Mure power ft the striking shocmal
en of »Bockland!

Tomfoolery and Progress.
It makes msjA sigh witli envy I<> think of .s->iue <-»f

the things that Mrs. Rosalind Guggenheim, «.r Mrs

Horatio W'inslow, or however she .should be entitled,
has cast behiml her. Tight Bhngg, tight »l«»lhcs,
starched linen-all tossed out the door! Üurely
heaven cniiics in by the window.

Hut, unfortunately, pgogreag Is u»»t »pule ft|
as that. T'ltiifoolery this lady BOCialiat «'alls th«-

rejected garments; and in the same category hli«*

includes other oddg ami »-mis, su.-h .is marriage,
for example. v«-t when aha «ain«* t-. the poLol <»t

uniting herself to a male she went through the

very tomfoolery of a wedding ceremony gg
which she registers her protest.

Evidently there Is u knotty problem here. Ami.
however inconsistent ««ur heroln»:\s gCtiOfl ni.iy s»-»-in,

she uiiipie-tioiiably show«_d n-al Common sense and j
practical Atnericau judgment in her compromiso
with pfQgl'ggg. What do we ull do but t.ike the
best of prioress or as much as n slowly advancing
world cag digest at a mouthful, an«! l«-t the rest

wait.meanwhile Hinging to our sa- re«I tomfoolery
as for dear llftl1

It is a slow old worlil. an«! no surely need all the

sensible, sgndalled socialists are can »produire

A Heal Railroad Again.
The drastic reforms pro«7H*i*<_d in the i*«oi'i_aniza

tloa of the New Haven road are at <___£¦ a rede« ttun

ou the past order ami a promis», of better éajl I«'

come. Instead <>f a dictatorship there is to I"' an

orderly ami practical railroa«! organisation, com¬

mensurate with the huge system ii)Volv«-d.
With efticieut management of this chani'ter the

present demoralization of tbe road sh«»iil*l bt as-

short lived as It was disastrous. Hoth the travelling
public aud the Investor can rejoice thut the Neu
York, New Haven .». Hartford has ceased t«i be a

bank and will resume its career as a railroad.

Downward Revision Discounted.
The collapse of debate in the Senate on the tariff

bill Is not hard to understuml. Kven the prosiest
statesmen seldom care t<» go on discussing u situa¬
tion which has been closed and Its efTeets «lis'oiinted

by everybody else.
The country has made up its tiiiml that the Un¬

derwood-Wilson tariff bill will go on the statute
book. The voters for Home years past have wanted

to make an experiment with down u ¡ml tariff re

vis Ion. A Republican Congress had a chance in

11)0!) to do the work, but its leaders-espet tally those
in the Senate.were not wide awake enough to make
us«' <.f thflr *»pi»ortuuities. The country then tinned

t«» the Deiimcratic party and authorized it t«. go
iihead. The pending bill may be injurions lu some

respects (every tariff bill must iiijurt» goma in

terestsi. but the voters are reconciled to It and gyg
willintr t«i take its risks. The elections t«( mi r«

«eut vacan* ies In the House of Representatives have
failed to Indícate any popular hostility to the work
of the I>«'iuocrat8.

I'nder the circumstances, dilatory opposition in
the Senate would be a great mistake. The oppon¬
ents «.f the measure should make their r.'.urd by
offering uumndiii.-iits and letting them com*' prompt
ly to a VOta

New York's Share of Commerce.
New York may regard cheerfully tin* statement

that in tbe last year this port handled alunit '27» per
cent of the whole country's exports of brea«l.stuffs,
meats, oils, etc., since those are cominodlil_'s which
do not dlre-ctly pertain to this city or its environs,
but which c«une hither chiefly from remote regions.
This p«»rt*s share of other élusses of export« is

much larger, so that its proportion of all is more

than .'»7 jier cent, while its share of all rxfiorts from
Atlantic Coast ports is about tío per cent. Its slmre
of Imports Is much larger, amounting p. about ft)

per cent of the whole country's and W l>er cent of

tbose tit all Atlantic ports.
The growth of other ports, particularly on the

Pu.iti.* Coast, has naturally .ffectad titoW York's

proportion Of the nation's commerce, but It has not

even bCfUfl to »hall-mge Ulis city's in«-oinparable

supremacy. What effect the opening «>f the Panama

Canal will have upon commercial routes is yet to

be seen, but there is little -reason for fearing dis¬

aster t.» N»*w V.irk. If this jM.rt only have jusUce
done to it in the matter of terminal f.iellit.i'.-» and
inland coiuie<'tlons its supremacy will remain secura

According to his own confession, Colonel Mulhall

|U the gr.-.it.-st political strategist who ever suc¬

cessfully eonceatod his talents limier a half-bushel,
basket.

If Mr Bryan has the genuine fellow feellrtg he will

issue a circular inviting our underpaid ambassadors
and minist.*rs abroad to return to the United States

fur tti» ir vacatkms and lectura for $.:*> ,>er at

I'eiw. in A«i-i, Panosa Hn«i Mmilaa way stations.

AS Í WAS SAVING

Poor »Deaf William iany husband) huf a passion
for fiery red wall paper. It is his dream. Give him

a room papered shamelessly in crude, barbaric red,
and Ik asks bul little of the world.
This, however, is not th«- dream of Mrs. P. D. W.

Bakes alive, no! » »sensitive, oultured soul, attuned

to more Mlbdned color notes, phe prefers a delicate

emerald background, relieved with i.urnt aranga
medallions, not exceeding a j ard or two In diameter,
and even w.mts these toned down with Insinuations
of poscocí* blue ati.i gold.
Bo there is a regular Mexican .illation between the

p i>. W.'s, and we feel that the "Ladles' Home
Journal" has not Intervened any too soon. »Such a

t..i till solution! PegresjatS William. Abandon an

entire room to hla base deetren, shut him in there,
and 1. t him wallow in vilo retinen* to his heart's con-

tent
Yet ere hear thai William if aol flattered, and

hardly wonder. Coma to think of it, his passion for
red has something noble »about It, something ad-
mira ble. Why does William adore rol'.' Turn the

pages of Eugene Field and you will soon asa why.
Read those burning Unas

"An«, «olor, as long as it's »Tad,
Il th« color that suits me tit

and then, to tin«I tin" nptsnatl-'ti. (MTUSe 'he heart
throbs whose glad refrain is;

"Kare roaal beef "

. . .

.*-'<» the priceless <;reek bust, missing these fifteen

yean, has el i.»;-t turned up! Delighted! This gives
additional plausibility to our prediction about the
"Mona las,i.'' The picture will coma back to the

Louvre; but It will not be tie- original, nine of arhlch
are non owned by Pitt burgh millionaires

. . .

The evar-charmlng Mr .v. c. Benson i-at between
two famous Englishmen at dinner, tried to oonversn
with them, and takes severed pages Of th« August

» 111 u -,
" t«. a.. «.uni t«.r thi- Hi u h n warn

r«,» a hundred years ami nmr«. since Di J .hn.un
risk«.) a similar attempt and tkOA With the .Tatort.
"Sir. i beg vou de-dsf v..u have airead) mad« ma
swallow m»» tnouthfuis of this excellent terrapinI
« Ithoul '... Ill | then

X«,.» thai »-... tic -..«.

troven Mad our ir..m tho "Outlook" into
'¦« I.« I |( I Igl solll.-

Ihiag must be done to ab.it« tl.« _.> »i' on-

less that we broke II oursslf v..t.- íor i .u-

graph«
. a a .

plain Jam« a J. i the teeth marks of
tii.iti-« atitik' shark:, all n\ !.. bTOUghl lli«

rani a Into port to day from fat
Hutruh for Captain James J. ('¡¡irk: He in

the man of the h. ir. Wit:. :. marks of m.iti-

ating ;-hark all 01 I. ( sd the

relgnlni debate to tl tlon of both ¡
Vis, man ssttni sharks «x¡_t. Tl**#lr motlvi
honorable Tbej do their are too

tough
To superficial think will perhaps seem a

little unsatisfactory, but wi And 11 ever*

soling .« the a oounl ol polygamy we «i tr«.m

tic- Mormons' "Polygam baa * r dlsbandoned,"
they told ns, but we know u t.« be the

. . .

More log.» .m.« with that, At th<- time, we ware
pumping two of the Twelv« m their lair In
Silt la.ik«- City, WS Mid Von Why
did the Lord command polygam] and then for«
bid it." .

"it Is a degp Question," baíd "'Postor Ivind My
lli.uiy ir. lie Wfj di>n. lei with the hult-h-art--1
«ay we availgd oprsslvea of th« blessing."
Oh, lovelyl V"u a.i*.« little Basamls an .»ran*.- and

the ras« al won't «at it. .... you take it away,
. . .

Mow we mop«, for the poor, httatsd minisiers of
llib Majesty's Cabinet'. Beset by women on every
land, they are unable to cope with them. Beastly
tlx, gentlemen! Hut we have th.- remedy, and wo

guess you are about ready to adopt n. Unchain
your a

. . .

The littlest new Vanderbilt, born somewhere in
Europe, has landed m New STork, and the reporters
t« ii us he is "proud te s. t foot on ins native ahora."
öu it must be true about great miiul.-, as thai Is pre¬
cisely thu senllment sxprssssd by the other dia«
llagulahed new arrivai, Mr... t ¡-"olllMbee Van
Snitch, "née Levy, née McOregor, née Mulhausen,
née Klinri."

. o .

Sin« c Mi. Btephen Laacock began poking darlalon
at tht brethren for rushing out between the acts, the
inventor of the private elevator for playgosra has
felt wonderfully encouraged, and we quit« indar*
stand.

Ills is an Ingenious contrivance, Instead of
crawling <>»<r jour neighbors and attracting atten¬
tion by sneaking up the aisle. >..u limply presa a

button and are lowered, scut and all, into a barroom
under the theatre

\vc .predict a dasahng future for ihis apparatus, a«

wi gear that II Is eifoedlaglj fraii. a few vigorous
kicks win put it ».ut «.r commission, so thai it oannot
tuke 'ou back. I*. -^ ..

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
Tha New v«uk Pira Department, a most devoted Mtdy

«f men, phOWl What the PotlOS I »e|.,u t DM n t might tit it
thi wicked dtisena did mot tempi them Tii»- m.men
have no privileges ti» sin to sail »Buffalo Enquirer.
Tha popularity «.f the new 'bus lin.;, m New York

is sssured in advance Oirtf are to be employed ss
« .«»i.iiictfirs Rnrhootet » »u«.« i.,t sad Chrooida
The Park Hoard of New task has requested th»* Cor»

peraltos Ceuneal t.. draw aa ordinance ******Hing the
"rusliiiiB <>f UM Kiowl.i" ami Um ln.l.llim Of "l..'ttle"
parties In the ally parks a iu;«-«t, me.nii.i Tills Bccnm
like a real reform, for New V«.ik -ProvldOOC, New».

They talk Hbout dibsomdoti In the leaner eitle» of the
country, but New tarto sggoaeata el Tanunany arc as

HiUeh at o«l«ls with iu»h Other an If they belonged to
the Am ii Chorus in Buffalo. -Buffalo News,
An aaahaaau sarsasilealty remarks that «me doss

So asl..nalli find nome honest BSOptS In New Vork
Praise for the « oinmut'in.?-- 1'hlladi-lplila Itniulrer.

Eighteen saarpfaas have sscaacd »from their b«>x in
iiic Hr.«n\ /,«io. sad you have n.. idea how uiii.ii interest
New Vork Is allowing In the wlierealmiits of thOOS »Ute
little animal«- Cleveland Plain Healer.
There ft little Interest in the latebt $100,000 Jewel

robbery in New Vork. There la no aetraaa or «.... irtv
w-'.ntan ."nrern-.t la 't Plttaburgh Punt.

THE LAW MAKER.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN A\°^l.Z'°'
MUAT FT.OM IRELAND.

Our Government Is Urged to Investi¬

gate This Possible Source of Supply.
i,, the Editor "f The Tribuns

ms Bsornlng i read >»»ur interest
Ing artlels an th«: prupusal of Introducing
roreign meal and note thnt wemhers «>f

posts «\_rl>'iliuiii I >.;>_: tin. ni ara being
Arg-.'.riH,i _n.j australla.

As an Irlahman i should like to iiiaw
attention In lbs vim. lerga supply of .*»-

raised In that oogatr* '".*
. \i".i tatlon, and at vary modgrgtg prie«.
It WOUld b«- *a«!I worth lbs Srhlle '»f tbe
1'iiite.i gtat* depaitsaaat tu i«_»«»k Into

«r industry Is now b«-i.i_
started In i»iii.iin. und it «would need _ni>

" thu UaltSd Slut«» to
biiiig about a mutual and i"»n- Bclnl trail..

ims:i A.'.ui«lUuTURin
idelphla, July to, HU.

$12,000 A YEAR

The Sorry Lot of a Great Man Is
Compared with the State of

His Forebears.
Te th«» Editor of Th«* Tilbune

air:
Mr Bryaa is tcllln'. I hear.
Hi .«n't live on |l..0«j<) s year."

by the heu»1y Saint IV-t-r
He must hn Koine eater,
«.r his victuals are taxribly dear
lie .or one av the family biais
whin he drsesjd in thtm ouM fgshlsnsd

«J .«is.
Hut his father O'BrUti
W'or nlver a d] In'
Whin he lived on a roupie of spuds

M U MURDOCK.
Klmira, N Y . July __, 1.1..

THE PRE ELECTION BATTLE

Who Is Behind Mr. McAneny? a

Whitman Supporter Asks.
T( H»- i:«lltor of The Tribune.

Sir. Judging from the present actvlty
el the approaching mayoralty campaign. It
h« ..ms thai tbe most flsillslie battle will
«-.fought before election.
Never have I sen so much Influence

brought t«> b.-.ir t«. |i'.\.ut the. nomina«
Una Sf a niiiii us that which la being used
.iK.iinst Mr. WbltinaJi.

.-.«i in mill \.-iir out we talk about the
Minster Influent« of a buss, of how stub¬
bornly In- holds to tue conviction of do¬
ing .rytiiiiig contrary le the psopM's
.lslns, but nothing tli.it I «.in remember
«.«¡Hals the Inllii.-n« «. ;it work on the fusion
committee.

Mr. Whitman Is beyond a «ioubt. un-
i|iiH.sti.,nal.ly, Irrefutably, tht »lioiee of the
najorlty <>f lbs people sf this city, »and if
lbs fusion fores an. really bent upon
Cam lag »OUI IbS VtahSfl Of the people their
present frame of BBlad reflects t»a.l lu.!«*;
pent upon them

AgalQ '».ni Judgment is evidenced by the
enemies of Mr« Whitman hy ssleetlag aa

his "pp.in« nt for tin- nomination of Mayor
that nie.liii-viil (heed Mr. McAneiiy.

Mi McAneiiv'H only .tn-iiKth lien In the
f.'«ble wiiikiics. of Mr. Whltnuin'.s ene-

i.iles.enemies hSrsnSS they have felt th«;
f. ne of his liidorultiible will and bis un-

II lentlng and Mitviig«! prosecution <»f all
wrongs that tend to undermine the very
foundation Of a representative govern¬
ment.

This Is surely an age of nerve If there
ure any s«> bold us to compare Mr. Mc-
An*n> to Mr. Wbltuian as to force of
chura« t.r, ablllt>, Integrity, intellectual-
tt.\ gnd In faithfully kept pledges.

Mr. McAneny not only lacka the snap
and tire and leadership <>f a big publie,
man, but bs Is e\rn deficient of the most
i.-üt-iitUI characteristic ncce_.sar.v to win,
'he approval of th» people, and thai 1s

an uahlsmlshsd reeord of rourage and
honesty.

I de not entertain any dOUbt that Mr

Whitman would estai atngl«»-handed in a

i! .-.-i- M.rner- d «fight that Is not th"

question. Ths question is this: what In«
tloeni ;'. ir upon Mr.

M.lAneni 's candidacy- The pe..pie .r«»

behind Mr. Whitman Th- re BBUOt be OOWSt
force contrary to that behitnl Mr. Mo*
Aneny.

a. s pro election preii.tion the sk_gai
that win eie««t Charles 8. Wbltmun the
n»\t M_><>r of this city will t>«; this: "Wl
love him for the soemlSS bs his trunl.'."

JmSKI'H I.KWIs
S'ew Tork. July .'.', 111! I

OUR TIMID MEXICAN POLICY

An Army Man Sharply Rebukes the
Vacillating Wilson Method.

To th* Editor of Tbe Trll
Sir. Diplomats '»n the "tiier tide of ths

Ati.miii- must Btand amiissd at our for-
etgn i">II«-v. lu s«, far «is it applies to the
Mexican situation. I UBS the term "for¬
eign poiii->" advisedly, fer tUo raaaon
thai tbi re is good CpUtTrg to .'oubt wheth. r

the LJnlted States of Alil.l'l« .1 c.lil had i
foreign pulley. Th!. 1. a pen'.ctly natural
< oii.s«.'<iuctn.e of government by gmateufn-
When we ask business tuen or s!iowni«n
to lay aside the habits of a lifetime nii-l
assume portfolios ..f government we must
not Sgpoct th«- prie«! of pork or the habit
of listening for the e« ho of the human
retos o» be cual Into ths background ami
the horizon <>f . lslon for International
problems at OtSCt assumed.

l«et us see how tho present adminis¬
tration bus handled ths Mexican
When Mr Wilson was Inaugurate«! Into

ettce he found the BTevernment of Mexico
In th»' b.unis ..f it dictator who had
usurpe.1 ths ;."\v.r True, he h.ui i:s.-ti b) I
a coup «l'état that Is frowned upon by in¬
ternational pullt«- .«pinion. N»'\ erth-bs-i,
li.- Was, and Is. the g« vernment «if MeX-
l.o, ami at ths tliii.« of Mr. Wilson's ¡ul-
vent as Itsalient there «ares Utils or tat
Insurrection in Mexico only préparation
for It. Also wlu-ii Mr. WIlOOU took otilo««
there was cone« nti Stod at this place a

fores «'f I-'.'!»») Arn.-rl.an troop.s, si-nt here
for what puipOM the l-ord only knows

I«*-t us se. how th»» piobliiin worked out
Mr. Wilson refused to sohnonlodga

Huerta aü the head Of the M«_w.in gov-
ernment, and this filled "tho outs," or
profe.ahu.al revolutionists, of thut coun¬

try with delight He also penults ',:...'
troops to remain erouc!'e«l near i'alvt-s-
ti.n. an.I that ondows them with OOOll
danos, in a word, revolution an.i brig«
nndags have Inoreeaed day bj »Jay la Mex¬
ico sines the Installation sf the present
inliiilnistiation, and the open hostility of
Washington to Huerta ami the presence
of troops here are the cause of It.

It ought no! to require nup.rlor Intellect
to linderst.uni Why the various revopi-
ttoaery bands of Meatos sssrotly Invite
Intervention by this or any other «iiuii-

try. Intervention means tbe dethrone¬
ment of the Huerta régime and the ele¬
vation of the "outs" to power. In the
establishment of gov« minent there we

wiiuid put fellows ut erbe have long
reconnoitred but never reached tho pie
counter. It would be the Qld gUUBtlOU Of
ttie early da> | In the PhUlppllMS over

again.only on a grand and «'«implicate«!
scale.
To a soldier who has had some experi¬

ence in the establishment of government
among people of tin« Mexican kidney, it
looks to me as if Mr. Wilson should have
st «»nee recognised Huerta and then said
to him: "You are In ortlce by methods

repugnant to this country and the civil¬
ized world, yet you .ire the only thing
that represents government In your coun¬
try. You must call an election now,
while there Is comparative tranquillity,
and elect an administr.itlon, or tin. United
States will come down there» and do It
for >««u " Had that policy been pursued
ther» ««.ould have been un election In

lllesl " beton but - ted had had
time to prop.' v bebtet
The attitude of the s4mlnlStFatloa .«-tr.u

one of timidity and unctrtali.ty-
Sf .Uatlon and ttun. Listen-
tag t«. somebody, Mr. Wilson km

lib!) ready t.i
lavada liealee l-tetenlitg to s

I sader a.l circum-

The Wat i «. pari m al
soldiers and Irai on th«

||
nu*, while the «»ra.-i» of tha stair

tment snnounoos positively tu_t
under no ctreumstaaces shall «. ftftt*

The United Statea should a<Jopi a poll.)
lit should rt*****gnlea Huerta sad tak«. it»

euray from bun, letting it he
knoara that Mostee may preeeerl with lt>
earn laundry work, or it Bhouid pa asara

.1 rsmnw eharga if it r-oatao»
the latter, let i* ner, ad-

\is-- the laaaaadlate p**e**a**attea of a .ufiv
eiaal force for thu enterprise. This small

:.ier* will ii»it be a drop
In thi bucket. Have we forgotten that it
mm tuna are had tkjftk troope in the Phi:-
ipplnea and found them all plenty Of
work to «1» In the estSbUl hm. r«.t of Mr.
Taft'a asperlsasnt there?

hi'ENA VISTA
Texas City, Tex., July .1.

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

Iti a recent consular report fro*-n Jap***
It la shown that the foreign trade of th*»*
country Increased bv over IMbHMM In tßft
year and that the Imports from th*
United States -not Including: Hawaii and
the PhlMpptnSS ware more than tC2.S0.tft
Sreater than the year previous Atr.on**
the detalla "the decline in kerosene" 1*

glvsn promlnanro The decline la attriti-
Sted to th.« "wid.spread use of alOsM*1

I light," and aa to the east Ft this the ft-

port aays: "A 10-candlepower electxl**
Hgbl may be had for ->l Beats or lee» *

month, available for use from dunk to

dawn."

"S., you have doubts of that tau'
vera« ity?"

".,-.¦ replied Mr O.iMshsr. 'Wo**
i tet .i meaaaga ha has mitten en a post
card i don't «ven bsUsvs th«» picture. -

Wasbingtoa star.

"Is he another Hcethoven, will he Í***

velop into a musical liant, tins ftg yesp
old boy. er will he ? Who know»*"
An Amstflmn who saw young FOanft
»direct s large orchestra at Um Auf**"
teum. In Rama, asks the (ueetlon m .

lettei ta arbleh he gssnrlTiiT the weftti
performance. "The hall eras hill, .**.*
Um top gallery, the forstnosl aaes »"*¦

«roman ut Italy's musical arctrM '***r*'

present, and they wondered« m «..'. '

see this boy of six «iii.'.'t the fttlstom
alagec v.«rspi..i artthoul a. sota befora h'

and with a .-itainty and a dash *'lll*'h
eenvlneed bm that h«* kt-.pw erery f«'"

of It."

"What advice would >««u rdjr«. I
young man who has Just fallen titU 1° »

million'.'" #,«i
.I »hould advise hint to try not to «.V

m lav« with an sctrseo.' DetreN trc"

Press.
in answer t«> i saaniunicaUen iron**

lay eerrraspondent, who aspraseie hi» ***

li.f that "the lime In common water h**

amoh to do with brinKiiii. an ",d *****
"The Lancet" saya that While 'hat ttftt
Ion is common It la, of course, fan*»**
To those people who believe that wsitt
Is the only possible channel by U*h*M
lime salts are conveyed to the or.1'»'«''''*'
Ike writer huis "Unie salts »re '*""¦*'
rabie from the common, «voryday «trtlc\J
of food, _n that if hard water were 1«*"

out of tho dietary there would »till
aecured B lark'«* Intake of "nie salt*
which . ..old only be avoided by a hunl«
strike.

"\\ hy «lon't you Join In cleaning up oit
."."¦I*" *'¦.-> '¦"* .._« «Ill
"\\ hat'a the use? The suburbanite» *»'

track mud right Into town again, ¦ *.¦"-""

ville »'oiirh-T-Jotiriial.


